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Government of Jammu and Kashmir

;;i secretariat' lammul srinagar

Sub.iect:InitiationofRegularDepartmental.ngiignagainstS/ShriFarooq-AhmadKhan,Director'c"ofogy'unOMining'JAf'ltu3idAzizBhat'

District yfir"lfgm..r,,Oist i.i'CanOernat ind G' M' Zaki' the then

DistrictM;;;;;iom.u',DistrictGanderbal,'

Government Order ruo:lf8-fruD of 2018

Dated : t8-06-2018

Whereas,theVigilanceorganization,]&KvideletterNo'VO-SLK-
I sc-03/20 1 o- r r oo r -iz' l"ti"u 

-ig' 
o i'.zott i nti mated : -

i.Thatajoint'u'p'''"-tn"L[wasconductedintothe
allegationsthatthe'uOl"ttttt-''aqispostedinGeology&
Mi'i's;;;;;il";;'t"i'r po'i 

-cinf 
e1j3l and violates the

rules in convenienc. *lti-.r't[. officer/officials of Geology and

MiningDepartment.itwasfurtherallegedthathereceives
onlyns.50/-pert'ipi'o*avehicleinsteadofRs.l20l-
terryini'*iif, *ui"riui .onl.rned thereby causing huge loss

ii. That during the course of ioint surp'rise check' it has

revealedthattheallegationscouldbesubstantiatedbecause
of the fact that on the tfiftun' there is no column mentioned

abouttheamount,e."iveafromthevehiclesasroyalty
*h1; r,.tpt in dealing hand to play,a,*]::hi-:-f':,-..,^^ 

ran,,r2riii iil:?' ;.'J";H#' H #;;; ;i?:f, J::^':'''i:':n=^'?'.1i:
rental action against S/Shri Farooq Ahmad Khan'

, C*r"sv and tiinins, ]&f, ':jP t''',?lltf"'1t;"tl"-''ffi alti.".t,'t'tirti cunil"uur and G' M' Zaki' the then

District Mineral o#icer,- District Ganderbal' for the said

lapses.

Whereas,theGeneralAdministrationDepartmentvideo.M.No'
GAD(Vi9)90-RDA/2017dated24.08'20lTrequestedtoconsiderthepoint
wise suggestion made by the ;giL;;" Organization and issue an Alert Note

in this ,"guti, in otJtt to avoid such malpractice in future;

Whereas,theissuewasexaminedinthedepartmentand-accordingly
vide letter No. IND/MNG/S tiz-otl dated 14.og,2OI7 requested Director'

Geology & Mining Depadmena, luK io 1uf. further necessary action in the

mat|er,besldesadvisedto.n,,,-.thatsucirincidentsdon,toccurinany
o't"'tlrn"r"ur, 

the Director, Georogy &, Jvrining Departmen,t 
, , 
uid. No.

6BB/MCC/DGN4/Compla \ntlt7-LBl6Oiiiut.o 04.0f i018 reported that all the

suggestions-;;;; by the vigil;;;; orsanization have been implemented bv

theRegionaloffice,Kashmirand.]ammuongroundinletterandspirit
(Annexure-"A");
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Now,therefore,takingintoconsiderationthatthesuggestionsmade
by the Vigilance Orq;;izatiori, f,uu. Ueen imptemented by the Directorate of

Geotogy and Minin!, il;-;uriai departmental action (RDA) slshri Farooq

Ahmad Khan, ,'r"Jior, ;;;ffi uni Mining' J&K' Maji!, Aziz Bhat' District

Minerat ofticer, Di;;[ Canoe-rbat ano c. t"t. zu*ii, the then District Mineral

Officer,DistrictCandernal,hasnotbeenagreedtobytheCompetent
AuthoritY.

By Order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

sd/-
( Shailendra Kumar) IAS

PrintiPal SecretarY to the Govt'

Industries and Commerce Depaftment

oated: l8 -06-2018
No: IND/MNG/5U2017

CoPY to the:
lCommissioner/SecretarytoGovt.GeneralAdministrationDepartment.
i pir..tor, Vigilance organization' J&K' Srinagar'

3 Director, GJology and Mining Depaftmenl: J&K. - *a.v

4 Director, oi-'*ooi'Aiihives' Arlheology and Museums' J&K'

5 osD with Hon,bte Dy. chief uinisie"iiiiinister In^chargre, Industries and commerce)'

6 Speciat RssLtant to Hon'ble Minister of State' I&C'

7 Pvt' Secretiry to Principal Secretary to Govt' I&C'

B ;CaVcerned'
, g'" lic website, I&C DePtt'

- io iovt' order file (W2SCs)/Monday Return'

11 srockrle. 
Wft

(Raja Jee'Bhat)KAS
DePutY Secretary to the Govt'

n Industries and Commerce Department
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